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Brian fee MA tmL.fe
latte 1,7* ye* Bto».|fcr

•Tlte Ml la vUtette tssaaatightwife Mm

SHAWLSfefetotte rn. Mat Wafer Tte Jan* 
aifeii uirar^L fea. f ft Ngtai hit iiciitiij «I CASE

Hajia Mill at prfeeef £16 par fea i ate

It tea fe Ite B8V»,see* 9M BO WaaaT II. ate Ite *2. t**^ - T*r rCTI w UMMMMn 2 Ml B* *1J' 
ial Daaataa'a CaRaga, b fea fteyah, 
aaadr earn flaying « tea atetaft «

«Iteaar latelfe
B OBla N a la at•tea., safes Leri-edap

ftaaa paid riaife fe it. lBAMTDmL| LATEST STYLES.US SSL"dried IteMk
fe tea oily,I teate la da, that ■w.B. IMSla Ml el he, ate tees

•Ma aT Ite P. Jeeeft* •a la CàyRaw lark ftaaa, la te vary ei Ite ftay
Si-** OASSLLE1ICI1TID rn•re el ef eeoael ef fee

•te Ml •seeio iT2JL2 BA I TIBL 1 NEW ft FASHIONABLE GOODS.Llael. Cal.
St. Perea1 a Road Tea. lafead wdl te IwM u-This Tea ia aM of Ifte

fo«b of St. Celafehe’e Kirk, wkiah wmperpomd to
•tee, foreed Tfceradaj laat, owing to Itewith great

Oar to Ial (nee, aa nearly •alaf Iteeery aaitoble, beiegabeaeUM aftedy grore;
HATS AND CAPSand all tte

of wftoa came from Char-fe Ite whole army of ta raiera ; toi la Ira là tte ma 
who ltd Ifte Igblteg ageiaat aa yaalarday ware aaarly 
ail Batapaaai, and ta the tinea race ta of the dead «te 
Ite SaotRah type wae markedly prédominas» We 
eoptarad errant y prleaoera — Mwiwry Jime 17.

Ilaaaaaa or Waa.—Tte oorraepeadtai to Ite New York 
••Trlftwee" deeerihee aa followa «bat. te eaw aod 
witoaoaad after a battle :

Tte woaadad! Il le now Ifly-di hoore eteee they

1011 A TlA18 I 1T ■ 1 11 ■lottotowa in tte Kayrrimini,1' which left left, ftRaddin’a wharf ahnel 3 o’clock. f Jah, the eeeeeede
Ika libia Christian ( Aad aand did to aaliraa tte ornnaion

READY-MADE CLOTHING,of 8c Ji
Rerereede, Hi yeed ri fee Jadappapeiaaad mAha, Kerjeirae, aad Volaaloata in naiform.mat ite be feted ep. aed e prtper dteio earried ftade Jail telfta July 6tb. IMS.the epeeutor ia almost orery part of thogmada.

the ha drinking and the •’ consomption of strawberries
took pjeafeabort and ac raw km HE OlDllt ABC! OP THE LOED'I

(0.V) hand hymen," ria:
___ ___ _ Grant, T. Duncan ; and

one. O. Cohn, J Longworth, end T. H. llarilaad.
to amonnl realised waa Ite handsome atm of £59.

We loom that tte National Diriaioa of the Son. of 
no pa ran ce hare appointed their next Anneal Semioe

ON SALE.
T THE eUieCBIBEB’8

10 vj'”.1
worked, end After the landing if the Prmnni■hpt and am, end

coanltation with the Attorney One ami,, Lonlihip
the'Joy, mid tte eerer-

_____ ________ ________ed ia their Preaeatment
reeeire proper attention. The (iraod Jury were

the Chief Jnotiee,form, end with orery poeelble degree of
•amity. The ____ _ _____________________ _____
kairee—tte groaning everywhere am three new of 
lawn—the pi hone cnee for help, for drink, for shade— 
tte deliria* oi tte dying—tte blood and discoloration, 
aad iHaRgaraiaeal, aad dirt, and « re to bed nets of the 
oofortaoatee who are brought la aa uninterrupted stria* 
of lardy diarorery and under foot everywhere, watting 
•arehal help- tte osuoIms latere on tte operating table 
in tte groat hospital tent—tte am of knife and prate 
by hata* light all aroend this country amt, aod tte 
drearier ghastly wounds all eight aad all day. aad all 
day aad all night—’lie a memory that shall make the 
Seme Piam painfel till I die.

Bt anrao tbs Oerro* —The patriotic week of destroying 
Ite ■ tuple, ia order to premat It fro* falling Into tte 
bands el ite enemy, is still go 
mramteam. Tte Vlcketergb 
Sunday, the Util Inal., two _ 
committed to tte Seam between the city and Urrenrille 
Some aine thoamnd helm bare been destroyed between 
there and grand Half. Judge Perkins, alone consigned 
1.1.080 holm to tte 8amm. The Yiokaburgb Whig rays— 
■■ Wo lean, that notion all along tte rim, ap as high at 
Napoleon ia being tented Between here aad now Oriaaat 
the flu mm tern devoured U. A gentleman who tarn 
duwa Ite rim yesterday ia a shift born Napoleon infonet

JAM OI
aadCHBAP,PI EST BATE A BTICLB

to he held in Halifox, ia Jane next
To CoEaaaposDtST*.—A letter from Mr Sabin# 

Knight, now in London, end a communication signed 
“ Improvement" will, we hope, appear ia our next.

The Montreal OinrMr’i London correspondent state, 
that Dr. Itawma, Principal of M dlill College, has been 
elected n Fellow of the (loyal Society. This is a eery 
high honour.

Tte foiled Srrrir* GmtrUr of the 24th raya We 
hare been informed that Lord Monk has applied for, 
and hna been granted the following articles of arm

than discharged. ■Ik. J*!y ternie by
8T0VE8, mitahle fee V,

Jely 1, 1881. AU at
WILLIAM noon,•AVI YOT7B

* Mi* Ph.be Waeaeotl, ef Chertettetowa. P. E. Id.
At Roclifonl's Hotel, 8t. Eleanor'*. on Tuesday, 

July, by Augustus E. C. Holland Eeq., J. T„ M 
M"Artbur. to Miss Dorothy Murray, both of Lot 11. CLU1IIE HIT Ull ! IRONMONGERY

ENTLEM EH *8 CLOTHE GAZELLEEC El V ED BT THEhit

ran. HAEDWABE.

mg^daegh*, 
tuer, ricton, i..clothing, for the terrien of the Prerineial forces : 7,500 

Artillery tonics and trounen, 1,500 Cavalry do., 30,000
learn, that Cafe CAST

Infantry do., 6,500 Kile do., 42,500 Chacon of the 
new pattern ; 7,500 Busbies, 1,500 forego caps. The 
total amount of this supply will be upwards of £00,000.

Meeting at Cascumpec — Pursuant to notice, a 
meeting was held this evening in the Temperance Hall 
for the purpose of giving a name to the locality usually 
called the Crues Roads, Caecuinpec.—Robert Gordon 
Keq., was called to the Chair, and the undersigned re- 
<|uc*tcd to eflflfc Secretary.

The following Resolution w.h adopted, Resolved : 
that the locality to be affected hy the proposed change 
of name be bounded, on the north by Kildare River,on 
the south by Mill River, on the west by the contre of 
the Western lload.to meet both the aforenamed Rivers ; 
and on the east by the Harbor.

Several names having been submitted to the meeting, 
choice was rnado of Alberton.

DBrVai. RUUEHS, Sec y.
Alberton, June 27. 180*2.

Dbkixhxu Mauuine—The Dredging Machine

the Sl« all., after
AT AS IHHSSBS BESS0TI0S IRON,

Call early if yen
0. C. VAUX. 10 te M by 4ft

PAiim.Jely ft. 100ft.Glasgow Hoeee, Rmm
At New Oleigow, on the 27th all., of typhus fever, George 

Henry.oldest son of Mr George Stevenson, aged 19 years and 
9 n on h", deeply regretted by a large elrele of friends and 
relatives.

On Saturday, 29th June, at Montagne 11 trow, the residence
TO CLOSK CONSIGNMENTS
THE 8UB8CIIIEB WILL SELL O 

Tuesday. 16th laet, at 11 e'atoek, on PEAKE 
WHARF :

40 Hbda. MOLA88B8,
» do. SCO Aft,

Î1 Ckmu TEA,
»l Half Ckmu Do.

110 Borrow FLOUR.
10 Com EEB08ENC OIL,
10 Beam CIGARS.
SO do. HEBEMG8.
10 do. SPICES, Ac.. Aa . Ao.

that a bw planters who heallya It waa of her brother William Watson. Beq., Mi* Jaae Walooa. e 
native of Roxbnryehlre, Hoot land, and for many year, a 
member of Trinity Church. Georgetown.

hid it in tte mm had been le

ft planter informa aa that tte negroes on a plantation 
above Ite rity shod tears when the oottna was bring Read. 
It ia vatj herd to destroy tte labor of a whale year, bet 
Mia anaaaarily that earnest te helped. Than will no 
doaht, baa quarter of a miUioa ef balm bemad on tte

to the paMle, ao

nrzrs,Shipping—Port of Ohnrlottetown. In the City.
Bird oh, flour,—Bee Ogden,

_________ ______ ______________ PugwAtih, dcuhld and limes! on#
Caledonia, Aylward, 8t. John’s, N. P., bal.

Nagglf, NicboUan, Halifax goods Celerity, Gerrior, 
Arichat bal. Elizabeth. Campbell, Mimmiehi. lumber.

2B—Primrose, Langille, Taiamagoitehe, limestone. Con
servative, M'Pedyen, Chemogue, drain.

.30—Zebra Much, St. John s. N. F.,‘ coal. Mary. Allee, 
Bay Verte, deale Enterprise. M‘Neill, Cepe Hi. George, bal.

July 1—Alum, Foley, North Sydney, Coal. Mary Ann, 
Demin, Pugwash, limestone.

June —Ellen, Bourdrot,
flTSWRt1

W. K. DAWSON.

dieeneeieg the poeition, 
f before Uicbmood, to I

strength and

newTiernr.and over jC-'iO,
J. A CARV1LL, DENTISTHUBERT H AFIN

July A. 2998.rbat, then. N the truth about
n briefly answered. It ridienlonely email, 

et Old Ml Comf1 iffttpr

'tmCT'hlriShto HUT U1C ■ URJune 2.3—Plough boy, Robertson, Pkiou. bal. Bee <1 
Chemogue, do. Curlew, Buckler, Tatsiusgouche, do, 
Louisa, Rogers. Richibucto, da.

2'»—Ellen. PenU, Pegwneb, flour. Celerity, 
Richibucto, bal.

27— Btrkby, Welsh. Livepool, deals.
28— Ellen. Boudrot, Fishing Voyage Cecelia 

St. John's, N. F., potatoes, Ac.

M'Clallaa wee deprived of ono-third of his

Gerroir,
Koch dip of the scoop ” brings up I 

rich ts deposited to REDUCTIONAN IMMENSE Dam 10 am , to a p.*.
A DIES a aiSEES BATEand aa the dips an madeof the Machine Jm.ll,■fee Dry tee. 1U .UBCUIUU j BUU

■in eta each, the mon tiled, aad

Tea Meeting at Freetown.an than towed awa, to therwatp;
aad the

I fore Brian, Pngwash, do. Light Boat, Clark, Boeloo, Goods TIE 1ETEEDE» ■ OLD A TE
Mr Alex. MeBeaa ia the owner of the Machine.Suet a rrrr/efioa w ulU to ia

machinery brooghl 
it is of American

wm built at Shediac aad thepromt erntortki», 
AmÀ tU morUiii Canada, although Giselle,'til y esnfiniJuefty mlmrmn ge towards defraying tbs 

WESLEYAN CHURCH.Tbs whole, in working order, is said to havefaetars. ef 19 days. ThisGee. Jeefceea end hi* •emeus ef Î94a* — I ?------»RWi
meetimatttecoot 86,000. Mr Ji Payee, Kagtamr, end John neâ tern toys,

Seventeen ana are engaged ialad 6y the aectttiont fro»
the Maehim, and consequently it wroble, tte Meet lug witte wmtter pernHOUSEKEEPING GOODSmd down the valley raid in each e (tot htwine* to entry on./roriog (D T.)teteMfe.matflmtoy.Special Notices.rsobiogtm. shallow hnrhoro of the Strait aad

channels leading to them, the Dredg. C 0. VAUX FURNITURE S UPHOLSTERYMaekiaa of Mr MeBeaa ehoeld ban HoUowoy’o Ointment end Pill*.
Throat Affections.—In ell esses of relaxed, inflamed 

itleemc l throeie, safety mi 
Holloway's Ointment upon 
Its curative powers may bt 
trust. In Dlptherin, the m
its use. in cases where the___________________ ________
course in spite of the ordinary treatment. The application 
of Holloway'» Ointment Its It well for children', ell*mn. 
where internal medicines eon with dlBenlly bo administered. 
When Pill, cannot he ewsilowed wilkonl pain, they ehoold 
be reduced to a powder, and need v.m, dally with tte Oint
ment. whoso ending, eoothing. end healing set ton they nag-

to the com*The (allowing esirect from an edtlori.il in the Boston Courier WOULD■ OROB DOUGLAS

DAT OFiwer jew. le hie STOCK,glaflds under theused.—* Woelrfy. H SATURDAY
Colvin.'July next, theWhb Ei dim is A In We are plemed to learn that it is the intention of Prince WUlto*'

the owners of the - New York, Newfoundland and Lee- T1A MEETINGSSL-ft^
with the eeighboring pVaN? a* cfwktoh'wi*•• my

prink, I ; hot that h to to te tong 4 very stem
QEOME 60UOLA*.time owt of repairM-CloILn to teen teen el

bloc at telr-po* am o'otoek
working order. By order ef tte Metric!

HOLMS, CURRANTS, 
CONFECTION AR1take Heed.and we treat that ia a few days we

tTSCTS intention withbe is directwith every erebebilhy egeieet 
ikon Uwmwlvee by e eedeee m moiiei. wtaeoS.that to wmme. Why will yen mgtoel 

panto of haomaky lad emit mlB* la IFrorinem.-ef life i end me pee* of hemaeity HE EASAAE AND TEA TO AID 1M BLUEfUDOON'8 WOE*
CREAM TARTAR, CAN.«TSVti&Ar.PURELY-The Triait, Term ef the HuSoPBRNB Court. gaetto peigeii,»

:Grr a tide ti**epewed with theether prim ride. Court for Qwma’e County
w.bTdaiWORMTneadmy Imt,—Hie Lerdahip the ri JUDW1NM MOUNTAIN

TEA toillle* Heard, BaqChief Jt presiding. «•a, to te bed
of the Oread Jar,. The criminal rind ktodaal GREAT N0YELTIE8Icalendar for thi. term in ret, light, there bring only

BELFAST SOIREE.Wo hare only AMD LIVERPOOLaf lareeay
801 BEE WILL TAKE PLACE

>m the TwriAh dar efttoedahlp the Chiefef Hie
CAPITAL,It am. Bribethe Grand Ji

SffiiiF■ B 8UB8CEIELR BATItea in its remetthat the ri fen ftdiwligchildrm half patoa. to te femtori at lb.
geattoama. ciel—J 
lawn MeFavtoaa, rifeaaftamof Raiaaad la Term within ife fee feat to

ia tte right di-iitviedintiAll mad 
notion: and if i A MnDangad, Urim EaaAPlririw». Ctowril Hmd W. A

C. C. VAUXJely ife, I»«» April 18,
PUBLIC TEA. OULE REBPEOtPULLT CALL TE

lagaHaad Pill BY- aadlhapaftOf T H B ri MeL ABIES ■ E EDEECE1EEB OffEEft PO E ■ A LEI'll!
mh. ciwfeti ,anîrt!LIke, parpaea telitog a PnMto Tee at the

Ml to hero a direct
fee* riCELlTwLfeu theytheft*of Wadeaday I tea 8mkrotfthfcwill toka Tharaday the 10th Satr toot. to fee

CteiaMe.
Term, m «rill beik. «wWMWà* * r* - —,

■fam Praeeutmeet, h .U^fejeaT*will ha earn ly Oa Mlawlagbariririlyia Trifews tm tte Beat (88 e^l
to Meri Me**. Men T.

Ttote* 8w the T*. to-Co , aad W 8 Wat**.prim eap, whtoh la la la ef LW 18.
DEITIES WABEOI BALE ATwfe^ri prifeaaappari.whole .foieto tele* at Jely fed, we he

or FLUIDOm* Rood», Lot aa. (he acMag HE YEET BEET AETICLE
•dmlitad ep, a a.from title

Jrirfoi*

Jllto
• r

■EC*i W # yaw 1

jbnmAmKeBW’ie #ual lm

y^a i^.toAg 
rtmewera^fwuri'1
Jw»mlrr**t ''W’l’h' ■'*



AND CTANl
DENTIFRICE MAP*. AC.

GOLDS,coses eoeeei
IIM

h »• Cherry Tee* PM«

T"i3 HTAL SOAPS. WDIOD ABB

aaa4.are MMd aamti hr ha Tea*, ef the 
■ATSaiALSOP WHICH SOAP CAM BÎ MADE W- KtalaialiBj

aBee k«eke*aaa»

aTSahN OB ▼BBTBSE HANDSOME BOBla Sehae fan. WOODnrnnmn (aaaj T
InfsAaM. •kaf, al ha Pi’<5X72

AwarS. aai fartelk.Saab
ef haHee.On OBAT- hat faw rf ha

Bam Acaa,
if he we la he MB SOBSCBIBBBDestiste* Tootk Breskoe. INTBNDINO TO

Raaa
S keftw hal ha Al fiaaaaf LAND,frakakïf ha akirl,

.1 WaaU aai BA Weed, k kr
•aeaB, fhe

often
Only eeli hi this Cityia *e

K. WATSON.hpnpt Whet wo west. e§e, end many efiwtte tee lean, iae BIAS. PB BP A B ATIOMS.
-a. aad *ei at e

W. A. WATSON.i Beal ef w*. «HH
AÉ> es ■«açarihad *e £166,666. aad eeald get

leeile J udson’s Pille!TABH.T PBTBIO. Su Prtar'a Harkar, Jaaa 1,BrewaSCtaeà

lAITDI AMD M. A RAILWAY. BELFASTHm ON. OSAT—I ah aahikeak.
HB SOBSCBIBBB BBSS LB A T B

hei kir
BAINS LBAV1 CARDING HLL

rill ka ia Ml wm .Mai th. ilfc 4ay ef Jaaa aaau A 
a Cardiag N.irkèeery la .11 saw, aad et ha kan aaalky, I 
ipaeu le glee general alhlaaMa, aad Iran, la aktak a hn

ALBXANDBB DIXON. 
Pieetta Mika, May SI, IMS A

TYNE8 AND SMITH,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION

MKRCBANT8,

No 30 South William Struct,
HBW YORK

JOHNhim fabis views*
arrive et Point Du Cbeae ai 1.67 p. m.KH IN 1. HVNNF.WELU Pb*.*bibyob,

Practical Chemist and Piurniaceeliet, Boetey, Mam. 
Te whem please a Aire** ali e 
Priera within reach of all 
Fee simile ef eteaaiate ever «
W. A. WATSON, Geefawl A 

Aim far mle by T. DesBrimy (-
Skieaer .Charlottetown; aadhy »...------------- -,
J. D. B, FHfcer, GsmmI steal far Pietee N. V

le «vbat I have
The has. far Kail Coeaty has Tralee leave 8t. John at 2 p. m., arrive at Point Du Cheae

at the at ft.14 p. ro.
Tralee leave Poiat Du Chene at 7.80 a. arrive at 8». 

John at 8.80 p. m.
Trains leave Poiat Du Chew at 2.16 p. arrive at St. 

John at 8.8 p m. *
On TUESDAYS a train will leave St John at 6.80 p. m., 

to connect with et earner» “ Westmorland.” *• Lady Head,” 
and *• Arabian," on Wednetday morning».

June 18, 1862. Cm J. 8. CARV ELL, A geat.

EOOSl IM COMMITTER OS THE AWARD, &C. HEI.AN—Whet
ef the

premiere. They
have thee, by Hall,) aad M. WGRAY—I de

epUeeal the neat election. 
i 1 em willing te lest thie f

geat home for £100 or £112 Itieie
I said

te the pail of the award relel ef the Oppeeitiae will

loan; hui, sir. when I hear that the Governing t (Te he eoecleded. )
to go for i hr* Ion n( Bed that they
the Award. I shell teat myeelf with voting for the amend- FLOUR AMO BALT International A I. Co’s Steamers.merit which I have

O BE SOLD BY AUCTION ON MONHoe Mr LONG WORTH—« de net intend
length* remarks ef the bee. leader ef the Opp wnoa. nor of the received, ex Sehr. Prince Ceween, Rem Beaten.for St. Peter’»; hat 'I’HE 6F.8T AND CHEAPEST LIGHT USED.■hall correct, or rather con- IW Bbl. Seperiee FLOUR

These favorite steamers leave
ST. JOHN, for EAST PORT. PORTLAND, and BOS

TON, alternately, every MONDAY and THURSDAY morn
ing, at 8 o’clock.

June 18. 1862. fun J 8. CARVELL. Agent.

•f their We perpose to ctmfiiui the l«e Bags Sé beeh. ee* SALT.sward, do Ur as h DODD, Aeeti
liberality on Utsi poiat, yet J. S. CARVELL.[EXTRACT* FROM THE NEWSPAPERS.]

Oe reference to ■ retsrn read* to Psiliaraeet, and ordered by 
be lloe«e of Common* to br printed, 7th Jane. 1861, H will he 
seen that the ieerean*.*f Duty lor ihe year, paid by the QUEEN 
was £2567, being «|iw*id« of £1000 mere thee paid by any 
other office ever yet established in thin city.

[From (tore’s General Advertiser, Oct. 24, 1881.]
“ lod-ed, we believe that we are perfectly jestiffad ia saying 

that ao other Company, within the nee period, ever attained ee 
large aa income in either ihe Fire or Ufa Department», a» the

Charletletewe, April 16, 1862.they worn to he ef opmfaa that earn capital can l*e made by 
separating the leae part nf the award from the rest, and sebmitt- 
iug a resolatioe le the eiect that a Util shoe Id t*o umodec d ta 
guarantee the ielerert ef a leas. The Ceremwioeer* had no 

» the Mae; all their powers were oshm-ted 
that R shoald be gearanterd by the British 
•ted that we are opposed to the lorn. The 
4 eethteg ef the ktad; they have enbmiiird 
iMallew them to socere the loan at any time.

TEA MEETING,
AT aPBUOR AVENUE

Oh Twrarf«y, thr 15/À Jm/y mrjrt.
THE MEMBERS OF BOYNE LODGE, L O. !.. 
1 intend holding a Tee Meeting at Sprace Avene*. St. Peter’* 

Road, in the vicinity of Charlottetown, ee Teeoday, the Iftth of 
ialy neat Brethren ef Sinter Ledges, aad the peUic generally.

HAT & CAP FACTOR! MADE aLOTHIMO!
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Shirts, Collars,

Ties, Boats ami Shoes,
INCLUDING EVERT ARTICLE OP OBNTE* WEAR.

TO BE HAD

At the British Warehouse.
W 4k A. BROWN

The subscriber gratefully
acknowledge* the liberal aepport hitherto received, and

eeqnainis hie fnende and the peblic that he contiens» the Maaa- 
faetnra ef Paaia. Hilb. Cloth, and other IIATS and 
CAPS. free, the heat materia la, aad at lowest prices. Silk and 
Felt Hate re-etif&eed and cleaned. Ladies’ Felt llate altered 
le the newest style. Military and other Cap Peeks far mle.

JOHN HOBBS.

0-«v*rnmeet

Hoe. Mr COLES—We wish yea te do that now.
In makiHo. Mr LONGWORTH—I will to lbat |xiiut b.-f.ire no eieeptionlong The Isae Is only a and the reeolui Liverpool and l.oodoo, the Royal, aad the Leaeaehire la-each; to he had at the Drag Stores of T Défrisa] and W R.

ly’o Imperial Gov A Co., and [From the < ml Se vw* Gaaetle, Nov. 2. 1861.]lean? We had power to May 16. IMS..Among the** i portant inst Hat ions, stands eminentHer Msj Teeedav net prove favorable, it willas Her Majesty*
rv cow mended it for it» solidity, aa well ms for us Volunteers, Attention !

Shakos and othci nil
CAM, aM. w or*»

we eea take it ap at any time. ta he pleeeThe boa. hich lest week held its aeaeel
of the Committee, tors in Livenvery clear light ; the way whfah be did se dew eredii alike J. BERTRAM, See’y. PHILOSOPHY AND PACTrill felly mttefy every reader of the ■ZTTmmAChar let let owe, Jeee 21, 1862.

for the loan; bnt rarely attained; aad it attests atthe arbitration claese to
ENTS’ HALF-WORN Cl 
LADIES’ MANTLES, Ac., cleaned aad[From the IJverpool Mercery, Nov. 2, 1861.]

DRESS MATERIALS! and especially
JOHN HOBBS.We be-U FT RECEIVED 

vie Halifax, a Choice Aew

lomacc IMJKMflC*
PER STEAMER

SUGARattained ee large MOLASSES
Chains 6R0CMIE8, far mle h,Tbi* op. -ike highly for themay get the «shale £166,066 far Latest and most Fashionable I age ment, while «ho promptness with all the JOHN IIODI 

i Temperancereply telhe bee far King's Ceeety, I
OLLO WAY’S PILLSgive him credit far

which he ha» advaac-d MUSLIN DELAINESa» .law.; bet. sir, we kaee ■II ia Ik. foami LANDING THB EXCITING CAUSE OP SIOENBSS. 
The bleed is the lifo-sesuiamg agent. It famish»» the ee

Grenadines, Fancy Mohairs, Oroee-overaWith respect Judson’s Worm Tea ! Ex Barque
k. He ly .eer Ik.I pe.'t 100 cWOOL! H EST 0 CONGOU TEA, W A,MSULK DM88ŒS2 aad the iaimtiees the channelsHare, and alt.* bamtbd a good article Upon theIf we In Plain, Qlnee BnrM, and Mack Bar d ; very cheap. SC Baxes SOAP, 66 Bags NAILS, eircelatioe end the bowels, these Pille act•«Ives by aay PIPES,HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR COFFEE,-iade to it by the I Bet 16 Begs RICE. Crashed SUGAR.A large Lit ef Beeped Skirts,hats and MRP <X> <S> Cto To Arrive Now York.Direct frw TUB NATIONAL COMPLAINT.

J. 8. CARVELL. 66 Bbte. FLOURmrfaf Jaae 14, 1662
A few beam Coveedwh TOBACCO,ROOM PAPER.

THK SUBSCRIBER II A 8 ON HAND 
8600 pc*. Eweuan Room Pafbb, in variety ef etylm, 

varying iq tu ices from 9d. to lis each.
Lengths w.irranted 12 yards, and 22 inches In breadth 

A piece of English paper covers nearly double the space of the 
American manufacture*.

BKSJ. DAVIES. Cheapehfa, Queen Square.

166 Sides SOLE LEATHER.•P T«S BEST ASSOBTMEMT» IS THK CITY.
JAMBS DE8BK18AY A CO.

type or .ympteme.
prescriptions, it yicheap for cash er approvedtee my that «re have aa

J. A T MORRIS
May ft, 1662. SICK HEADACHE AND LOSS OP APP1T1T1.TEA S SUGAR!the ZVwerd, b the Dukeef

Wbee.be NHESTS BEST ENGLISH TEA. Ca r I ton’s Cond i t ion Powder.
SUGAR! SUGAR!

THE HU BrtC R I B P.B has
» Itbds aad Bertels, whieh wUl 

April ». 1662

me. leader of ihe Them Pills may be taken wit boat daiBright Parte Rice SUGAR (eery prime) require no restraint from
and promote a healthy action ef the hear.

Horses! Horses! Horses! 

CONDITION POWDEKS
CPwr OBiboHDose,

k*i kat For Saie Lew. SUGAR
•appert ef hie

A WORD TO PRMALBR.J. H. CARVELL

WOOL Labrador Herrings.H~ Nr UJNUWOkTH—ll ■ .................. ik.i
eftkekea. always shorten life, are relieved for the timeSHEEP AND •KINS, STORE AND FOR SALE CHEAP ef this166 Ms. CHOICE LAMADOR HEBPINOH.HE HIGHEST MARKET PR CE WILLCOLES—If the April 6, 1662.ia Ca* for aay qoamhy ef WOOL aad SHEEP J. 8. CARVELL.Cows,SKINS, DROPSICAL RWILLIXOq—TURN OP LIPS.

JUT PUDLISHIDtoutsT Btu.*|ef ike Naâ. I i'. kwer, « AmFATTtmifO STOCK. Ike wfcele aj ikr
LARMES g WILL FI Ik I) IT A RAVINGGROCERIES! to them ef many dollars■a bee been

fattening Htoeh. b> »y’e Pilla. Armed wRh dm gmteAJ€ ABSTRACT OF THE PMOCEEDUTOBFloor and Corn Meal, te.
(DAfiME flnffarnfl.pnp-ng

IIM ike kaa aaS afeaa^M OBOCtKItN, FLAX. . 
COtN NEAL, la Ike Chy, at

BELL’S
Fleer, Grocery end Provision Store,

MABKZT SttUARE.

kaMarraaSSa
urepeeed f They fame the Powders. In fradingte lien efstotisr.««hi* they bring forward is the amend «MH* he lad red besbrls ef grain These fills are eqeallyUH COHIBUHIS’ CHITfate tbei

DIBBABRS OP THB BRAD AND E1ABT.DISK.ASES ef MORSES almost all be ran
Why are thoserelative to the rights »f landJ>mk PewoKu drives eel W« Owe Powoxa cares ee appewdéi, the AWARD;•dy efthe '«iwnaa pet* a III

may net base* we weld whh; hat the a ll*m One Pownen gives
Oee Powi everywhere, at a prie* whfahjarasty tien that haa ever tahea plane fa the hfaterypatte i We

One efthe The CARLTON * CONDITION POWDERS, given eecerd- 
* I» direeti-HM. ere the bs*«t thing in the world in etreegtheo 
home, and te res:ore him te health aad vigor after severe ex- 
ware or hard driving.
These Powders raese a healthy action ef the digestive organa,

ef mat. selves te the seal ef the
he eeRwted far If, IS, «r je VALUABLE PROPERTY

AT AUCTION. '
<ek. Ha. I» •aNuatafaiai. yriaaSS.

Ok BALI AT PDILIC AOCT■y.ulf ike A-aad, kat I giwe kiw cregii fa. NOTICE OF CO-PAR’ NBBTOCB tHSOkDBBk.tine of the bleed. a«*d

GRAY—I tented sub g ce lit f. k ir.m toat John non hr r.kia« sa». ef Ik. ml, far il w t renew be that, infaSyiap aaal 
' ■■■■■iSitnl

*i'«al« aa Great George Street, CtlAkLOTTKTOWS. theit the AwerS » t-erlna keelth if Ik. eeei k- rmgk eeS eeil riAy.feet. Ny gronna sessprising 
back. Win Buildini 
LINO NflTFE, 37

ban taken fate perterrship Mr Hbnby A. ManvuIhe Street, by 84 Ibel
CasleoMK’s OoeââtloaiNat ef a -eketaatiel DWlilr» net agree ■Wlket. eU

ekew tkat I S'- ef Cunt T. IteMwrS * IVearl a gtekle la tka
A Leo —A (A1IT1AI eeS OONNODIOD8 SHOP, ef ike Laager Neeal Gleet,«rat ef 'ëfcnk.fcew

BBMariCAL, and b w ■aass-
derthe new that Rfeats, aad that Eabsssbo who one tTTKMino th* raft

kar rONMTIIIN FttWIIFKS. Tkey wM rfSFkkw"ee< ia geeg keen, aai awke
tkeaAay

0. WELL*.Net, far I JULY a'eiaek
teali OlkakNaaUM

J. CARLTON COMSTOCK OHAKlrOTTSTOWN, K S Laf * la Ml aa Ike Tkkle Ifcaealy Iwe
<f kal. I .M awk at tka.RING SQUARE HOUSE 
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aeaere. wkke la MUSIC, MUSIC !
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